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Cat’s distillery, in Klora, wss wiled by the 
rcvenne inspectors last week on the charge that 
fraudulent returns had bee* made, and the revenue 
defrauded. ' ,

Timk and again it has been pointed out that 
the effeclivenes and utility of a bankrupt law 
r.sts chiefly with creditors. They may, if they 
will, nullify it, and render it nothing but a deed 
letter. A good example was set, the other day, 
in the case of one Henry Proton, an insolvent; of 
Paris, Out HU discharge was opposed by the 
creditors on the ground that he kept no cash 
hook, and that lie had paid his w;fr $300, and 
the Judge withheld it for two years.

A MKETise of the creditors of Messrs. Snrith 
Bros, was held at their place of business on the 
17th May, Mr. George Hague, cashier of the 
hank of Toronto, in the chair. Mr. Maaon, the 
interim assignee, rend a report showing the revised 
liabilities to be $117,000, and the assets’$16,* 
171 86. The Ml report wss on motion withheld 
from the pre*». Messrs. Geo. Hague, A. Man
ning and T. Lindsay, of Montreal, were ap
pointed inspector- of the estate. Mr. W. II. 
Beatty on behalf of the firm, offered their notes 
for ‘.20v in the dollar, payable in 6, 12, 18 and !4 
months. The meeting was then adjourned.

An important reduction in the tolls of the New 
York State canals lias just Wen made. The 
clrarge on w heat has been reduced from 3 mills to 
14 mills; on corn ud oats, from 2| to 11 mills; 
barley, peas and Wans, from 3 to 14 mills. These 
reductions will be cncficiol to 1\ estern producers, 
and will expo* the camera by the St. Lawrence 
route to closer cou pet itiou than ex er before. 
They also futuUh new arguments for the imme
diate enlargement of our canals, and for giving 
our great water thoroughfare from the west to the 
scalmanl etery possible attraction. An uncom
monly large proportion of the flour moving, east
ward last seaMUi, went by Montreal, which cir
cumstance, no doubt, hal great weight m bring
ing alxiut the reduction of the canal tariff, the 
object being to keep, at whatever coat, the carry
ing trade of thy west in New York channels of

£inimrial.
STOCKS AND MONEY.

Beportol by Blalkie k Alexander. Brokers.
Teaoxro, May 18tb, 1870.

Stocks have ruled steady and in good demand 
during the week, with a very fair number of 
transactions. Seme of the leading stocks still show 
advance on last weeks quotations, but this is in 
part owing to the near approach of dividend days. 
Considerable amounts of money are seeking invest
ment, arid it still continues to be plentiful, and 
readily procurable on good commercial paper at 
from 6 to 7 per cent ixwns on Mortgage can 
readily l« made at 8 per cent Sterling Exchange 
is procurable to-day at lOLj to 10»| for Bank, and 
10» to 1094 for Private.

Pauls.— Bank of Commerce rules very firm at 
1144 to 115 with a goo-1 demand. Bank of 
Toronto *mi Ontario Bank books are closed for 
payment half ytwrly dividend on 1st June of 4 per 
cent ; Ex-dividend, Toronto would bring 1454 and 
Ontario probably par. Koyal is in somewhat bet
ter demand at 68 to 024, »»d may be procured at

the* figures. Bank of Montreal has shown no 
further advance on last weeks quotations and is 
now held at 183. Merchant’s shows an advance 
to 117, at which figure it is held. There is no 
demand for Citv, though it can iradily be got at 
904 to 91. In Quebec Bank there is nothing 
doing.

Sundries. — Freehold Building Society has 
closed its hooka for half yearly dividend of 5 per 
cent, on 1 at June. Canada Permanent rule# steady 
and firm at 1344 to 135, and Western Canada at 
125. There is some demand for Provincial Per
manent at par, but holders look for I<tteT rates. 
Canada Landed Credit shows an advance, and 
would now command 96. Insurance stocks are 
rather heavy with few buyers. Canada Life 
would bring par. Montreal Telegr.ph is also 
rather inactive, buyers oflering 155 and holder* 
asking 160. .

Bonds.—Governments have shown a slight 1m-

Cvement daring the week, and are now in better 
land. We quote Dominion Stock 1074 t® 
1084; Sterling Sixes, 104 to 1044; St. rling Fives, 

95. Toronto City Bonds art offering at 91. 
Montreal Citv Bonds at 994 to par, and Montreal 
City 7 per cent, stock at 1144- County Deben
tures may be obtained at’1014 to 102, and Town
ships at 95. _______^______

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Be ported br Hubert Moat. Broker.
Montreal, May 17, 1870. 

The transfer books of s number of the leading 
Banks having cl-wed on the 16 th in*t. till alter 
the payment of the semi-annual dividend on the 
1st June, transactions during the past week have 
been limited. , ,

Banks.—Latest sales of Montreal at 181 ; books 
closed. City, books closed. Moledts’ sold dur
ing the week at par ; now held for 101. Mer
chants’ has advanced to 1174, at which price 
•ereml transactions were to-day effected. Me* 
chanics\ 90 to 9*2. There are buyers of People s 
et 104, and sellers at 10S. Quebec is held at 106; 
105 offered. Ontario, transfer books closed ; 
latest sales at 1034 to 1034- 1474 wu offerei1 *>r
Toronto jireyiou* to the closing of the books on 
the 16th inSt, without' in-lucing sellers. Roval 
Canadian is inactive at 61 to 63. Commerce is 
nominal at 1134 to 1144.

Sundries—Montreal Telegraph was to-day sold 
at 160. Citv Passenger Railway is asked for at 
1174. For City Gas, 150 would be paid ; no 
sellers. Canadian Navigation is dull at V0 to 92. 
Richelieu would command 140; held at 145. 
Exchange is firm for Bank Bills at 9} to 9|. 
Money continues very easy.

Bask or Est.land, April 20.—The retiAm for 
the week gives the following results when com-

Crd with the previous week :
t..................... £3,108,520. .Increase. £9,3.6

Public Deposits .. 7,660,221..Decrease. 367,507
Other DftxisiU 16,970,613...!ncrease. 1,065,092

On the other side of the account :
Gov’t Securities £12.827,812...No alteration.
Other “ 18,342,298 Decrease. £92.,498
Notes unempl’d...10,607,335. Increase. 186,875 

The amount of notes in circulation ia £23,364,- 
225, being a decrease of £386,615 ; and the stock 
of bullion in loth departments is £19,923,793, 
shewing a decree* of £142,655 when compared 
with the preceding return.

New York Moxkt Market. May 13—Busi
ness, outside of stocks, generally is very slowj 
and failures continue, among which we noté that 
of Peabody t Cummings, one of the most promi
nent houses in Eastport, Me. Money on call con
tinues very easy, borrowers being liberally sup- 
plied at 4 and i per cent., with the bulk of the 
business at the former rate. Discounts on choice 
names aie readily met at 6 to 7 per cent, with 
exceptional transactions at 54 per cent No. 2 
paw alowy at 7 to 12 per cent

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 ' JUportnl bv FeUatt k Osier. Broker*.
A moderate burine* has been transacted in the 

Share market during the past week. The d»- 
Bi.ii] 1 continues large far the leading Stocks, and 
price* have further advanced. Government Secu
rities, wiiiih have been very heavy for some weeks 
past, are again bought after, and considers her 
1 * " 1 ' hem made at quoted rates.

,, -limited sales of Montreal at 181 ha we

(t which rate there ie an aativa d«usaiid.; 
otverer, are firm at 183. British ri 
at 107, but none to le had- Ontario 

..„-ly in the early part of the wtek at 1034 
and lOfj ; books are now closed for payment m 
idivi.lcmllst June, stock offering at |*r ex-divi
dend. A small sale of Toronto was made at 166; 
books closed for dividend 1st June!; a limit'd 
hmount pae be had at 146 ex-dividetid. Kovel 

has told during the week at nightly ad
vancing rates, 614, 611, and 62 ; the, Utter rale 
.would still be 1 aid. Transactions in Gommer* 
lave beam limited ; small sales have been made 
wt lli and 11*4 ; holders generally ask Ilk 
Merchants* have been dealt in at an advance ou 
our last quotations, sales having taken place at 
116, 1164.'1174, and U7f. No tranewfiees ia 
Quebec ; 105 srould be paid. There are beye* 

jof Mulsous’at par, but no stock on market Ci» 
has been dealt in at 91, 914 and 90, closing at 91 
Buyer* offer 104 for Du Peuple ; none on market 

IJacques Cartier is in demandai 1104, with no* 
on market Buyer* would pay 90 for Mechanics' ; 
none on market." Union ia in good demand at 
107 ijneme offering.

DÀmhirts.—The demand for Canada has im
prove!, sad aalea have been made of “ Fives" * 
941 gad 95; “Sixes’’ at 1044, and Dominion 
stockât 108. Small sales of Toronto at 91, * 
which rate they are still oflering. County have 
not beet 1 offered for «le for some time ; 102 would 
readily be ]*id for favorite Counties. f,

"itulr jr« T ~ market is entirely bare of City
Gas ; 115 would be paid. British America As
surance is very heavy, and in no demand, at 71 
to 78. Nothing doing in Western Assurance 
small tote - an Tie had at 8O4. No Canada Lift 
Assurtnee offering, last «lea of Canada FMrm* 
neat Building Society at 135, at which rate» 
small lut* of the stock are still procurable. Wes
tern Canada Building Society sold at 125, and is 
in dtmaUd at this rate ; not * share on the mars 
ket. Small «lea of Freehold Building Society at 
125 and 1254 ; book* now closed for payment of 
5 i*r cent, dividend 1st pros. No Huron and 
Erie Saving* and Loan S.<iety on market ; 111 
would readily be pawl. Small lota of Union 
Building Society are offering at 1124. Buyer* of 
M-ittiieaJ Telegraph Company at 155, and .«Her» 
st 160 respectively. No .Canada Landed Credit 
Compkny on market ; 96 would be paid. Mort
gages are readily taken at 8 per cent.

* dLg,. |>- British Columbia. — The latest 
adrices from the Peace River (British Columbia) 
gold digging* are favorable. The dust is fine, and 
resembles that of Anstrailia. Aamy* $17.50 pet 
outv-e. The miners are confident that it is the 
b,-*t mining region outride of California and 
AWtinlhu The district is extensive, and new 
diaeoy ries are daily reported.

PS Factobt—The St. John Olokt «y* i 
■leadings at Little Sivw, put up «or ■ 
mill, are being converted into a cotton fac- 
Mr. Caukin, formerly of the Miapeck fac- 

utting in a large Quantity of machinery, 
from Englant Two * three marWeee 

arar.irr^iy at work, and when all are in working 
order, vmplovrorot will be given to a numb* of 
hahdfe. For the prroent, nothing but wares will 
be manufactured. They command a randy eels, 
an* find a market» the Pm-riB*."


